
Ministries and Agencies in GENE
AECID - International Development Cooperation Agency 

Ministry of Education and Vocational training

Participating in GENE since 2009.

Other ministries and agencies in GE
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, European Union and Cooperation 

Federation of Municipalities and Provinces (FEMP)

Regional and local governments

Civil society and youth platforms
Coordinadora ONG - The Spanish Development NGO platform 

Coordinadora de Comercio Justo – The Spanish Fair trade platform

Plataforma de la Infancia España- Spanish platform for childhood

Plataforma del Tercer Sector España- Spanish third sector platform

The Youth Council of Spain

Global Education documents
Spanish Cooperation Strategy on Development Education  

The state of development education in Spain: Initiatives, trends and 
challenges

The Spanish regions have been developing their own strategies. 
These two serve as an example:

• Estrategia valenciana de Educación para el desarrollo en el ámbito 
formal- Valencian ED strategy in the formal sphere

• Estrategia aragonesa de Educación para el desarrollo y ciudadanía 
global- Aragone Strategy of Education for development and 
global citizenship

Concepts and definitions
In Public Institutions (AECID, Autonomous Communities, 
Municipalities...) the common term used is still Education for 
Development, or Development Education, but the majority of 
NGOs prefer to use the term Global Citizenship or Transformative 
Education. (Country report)

The theoretical framework of the strategy supports Development 
Education understood as Global Citizenship Education, and this 
vision was widely shared by DEAR stakeholders. The Strategy 
defines Development Education as: “a formal, non-formal or informal 
educational process which is constantly working, through knowledge, 
attitudes and values, to promote a global society committed to 
solidarity, to combating poverty and social exclusion and to promoting 
sustainable human development“ (AECID, 2007: 12). The purpose 
was to have a strategic framework for action for all development 
education stakeholders. The strategy identifies four major dimensions 
of Development Education: raising-awareness, training and capacity 
building, research and participation. (Strategy)

Development Education and Awareness Raising (DEAR) is mostly 
founded in ‘Global Citizenship Education’ and it has evolved from 
Development Education. The shaping of the concept and the 
practices of DEAR is directly related to the contextual and historical 
factors of development, international cooperation and with the 
stakeholders involved. This approach allows the discussion of the 
concepts from an historical perspective and it connects them to the 
actors, social forces and philosophical, ethical and/or ideological 
visions that have shaped these concepts and approaches and, 
specifically, connects them to major changes within the discourse 
and practice of international solidarity. During the past decades the 
DEAR concept has shifted from a focus on activities based on the 
promotion of aid policies and the key role of values such as charity, 
to a wider vision that includes personal and public commitment 
to and active engagement in global issues, such as sustainable 
development, climate change, migration, and gender equality. Global 
Citizenship Education fosters global solidarity. Its aim is to achieve a 
critical understanding of the phenomenon of globalization, and to 
reaffirm the link between development, justice and equality (locally 
and globally). 

Master Plan for Spanish Co-operation covering the period 2018-2021 
recognizes an important role for NGDO as agents of change in the 
fields of public awareness, global learning and advocacy, as well 

as their role to ensure effective compliance with human rights. It 
highlights the need to reinforce DEAR activities, in the framework 
of the 2030 Agenda and the Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) 4, 
specifically its target 4.7: ‘By 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the 
knowledge and skills needed to promote sustainable development, 
including among others, through education for sustainable 
development and sustainable lifestyles, human rights, gender 
equality, promotion of a culture of peace and non-violence, global 
citizenship and appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s 
contribution to sustainable development’.

The joint response strategy to COVID 19, agreed in 2020 by Spain 
as a roadmap, makes a firm commitment to working in favor of a 
local citizen movement and global, bottom up, to do solidarity and 
commitment prevail with global sustainability (3.4).

GE specific budget 
7,9 M € (2019) AGE (Budget of the General State Administration).
8 230 749 EUR (2O18) 

Total contributions: 
47,5 M €; 4,9%  Spanish AOD

Overall ODA budget 
42 807 910 USD (2018)
2.630 M €  (AOD Gran Equivalent) (2019)

GE in initial teacher education 
Educators for Development Programme (2009-2019). This 
programme is geared towards teachers training as the first-order 
change agents and promotes the fulfilment of Goal 4.7

Universidad de Zaragoza
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid
Universidad de Sevilla (Pablo de Olavide)
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Co-funded by the 
European Union

https://www.aecid.es/ES
https://www.educacionyfp.gob.es/en/portada.html
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/portal/en/paginas/inicio.aspx
http://femp.femp.es/Portal/Front/Institucional/RedesFront/_Gzv281IZ9P_4rFv1_0m9ibYTFJ6juxSbcxAXerXY9ozN-TBboA6sW8Xm3nEEhsgArXF4xY8db1d8U-3JPeaDT7IfgStvjPYI4xC6Ii5cOe384WV9vb1ZGOontC0d1NOqfsb56Dv21czaNxvHnF0BuCr0AxIFiYpsk_tipfAWWi83EexIhGQu-R-n-XRJJ0Y-4ebwnIOIkUq41tU1GojhXUDaqhG2RcTRDQSl50TY6AVS4U9xJfZIcKsg0LIQ9HHEIMbToR4P4pGBjGUo1mDjZhHtk_iGpX0DS_da-pQAcu8
https://coordinadoraongd.org/coordinadora/english/
https://comerciojusto.org/
https://plataformadeinfancia.org/
http://www.plataformatercersector.es/es/entidades-miembro
http://www.cje.org/en/our-work/
https://core.ac.uk/reader/148759008
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1167837.pdf
https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1167837.pdf
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/es/PoliticaExteriorCooperacion/CooperacionAlDesarrollo/Documents/V%20Plan%20Director%20de%20la%20Cooperaci%C3%B3n%20Espa%C3%B1ola.pdf
https://cooperacionespanola.es/sites/default/files/estrategia_de_respuesta_conjunta_de_la_cooperacion_espanola_covid19.pdf
https://cooperacionespanola.es/sites/default/files/estrategia_de_respuesta_conjunta_de_la_cooperacion_espanola_covid19.pdf
https://cooperacionespanola.es/sites/default/files/estrategia_de_respuesta_conjunta_de_la_cooperacion_espanola_covid19.pdf
https://cooperacionespanola.es/sites/default/files/estrategia_de_respuesta_conjunta_de_la_cooperacion_espanola_covid19.pdf
http://www.dpz.es/global-schools/formacion/cursos-para-estudiantes-del-grado-de-magisterio/formacion-sobre-ciudadania-global-para-estudiantes-universitarios
https://www.catedraeducacionjusticiasocial.org/master/#:~:text=El%20M%C3%A1ster%20Universitario%20de%20Educaci%C3%B3n,sociedad%20que%20favorezca%20una%20reflexi%C3%B3n
https://www.upo.es/gestor-documental/med
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GE in formal education
One of the most relevant DEAR activities at the institutional level 
is the programme: Teachers for Development (Docentes para el 
Desarrollo) promoted by AECID in collaboration with the Education 
Ministry. The initiative began in 2009 and it is targeted at schools from 
primary to baccalaureate with the aim to generate networks among 
teachers and spaces for learning and exchange of experiences. 
The programme focuses on developing two actions: the National 
Education Award for Development and the National Seminar for 
Teachers. As part of the award programme, educational practices 
on Development Education are published and disseminated in 
schools. The National Seminar for Teachers is a training programme 
to exchange experiences and good practices including sometimes 
field studies to some development project. Since the programme 
started, the network of teachers involved in the programme has grown 
significantly and it is very active and lively with many projects and 
publications shared through a dedicated website. 

Regarding the experience of the NGDOs in schools, it has a long 
history of initiatives and in recent years has incorporated issues 
relevant to the global context, such as sustainable development, 
migration, and care and society. One of the most importance 
initiatives is the Network of Educators for Global Citizenship, which 
comprises about 100 teachers in all levels of education. 

They have developed three mayor educational initiatives: 
Movement for Transformative Education and Global Citizenship, 
promoted by InteRed, Entreculturas, Oxfam Intermón and Alboan 
together with the networks of teachers and educational centres that 
accompany

Global Campaign for Education is also a highly relevant initiative in 
formal education linked with the goal of quality education for all. It 
brings together an important network of NGDOs committed to the 
Agenda 2030 and SDG 4: “guarantee inclusive, equitable and quality 
education and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all by 2030”. 

Another relevant network on DEAR activities in formal education 
is Aprendizaje Servicio (Service Learning), a pedagogical approach 
linking the learning process with community action. This 
methodology uses global learning and knowledge in order to 
address social aims, including concrete actions that are carried out in 
the community, as part of the learning process. It is about “Learning 
by doing in the nearby community”. 

Public Opinion on issues related to GE
Public opinion and ODA:  Spain and GENE

Spain (ES) 
GENE average

Co-funded by the 
European Union

GE in nonformal education  
New social platforms or networks were created with the aim to 
participate in actions advocating against climate change, and 
for social economy, feminism, etc. A significant example was the 
constitution of Quorum Global, a space for dialogue in which many 
people and organizations have participated to explore some topics 
about poverty, inequality, the environment, etc, in order to exchange 
experiences, and to advocate for global justice.

Educational resources on GE 
Resource guide for  Education for the development of the  Spanish 
NGO coordinator
Resource guide for Education for the development of the Andalusian 
NGO Coordinator
Educational resources (INTERED)

GE in other sectors   
We Are More (Social Media)
Campaign Alimenta ODS

GE civil society actors
El Centro de Educación e Investigación para la Paz (CEIPAZ)  
HEGOA 
Amigos de la Tierra
InteRed
Cooperación Internacional 
Movement for Peace (MPDL) 

Development Policy documents
Spanish Cooperation’s Humanitarian Action Strategy 2019-2026
Master Plan for Spanish Co-operation covering the period 2018-2021
Spain - DAC Peer Reviews of Development Co-operation, 2016 - OECD
Spanish  joint  response strategy  to COVID 19

Agenda 2030 
Progress Report 2020 -  Rebuilding the common 2030 Agenda 
Implementation in Spain

EU Presidency Last / Next
2010 / 2023 

Justica Alimentaria Global
Entreculturas
UNICEF España
Jóvenes y Desarrollo
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https://docentesparaeldesarrollo.blogspot.com/
https://docentesparaeldesarrollo.blogspot.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6decace4ff425352eddb4a/t/5fc40dceeaf37e3b641b2214/1606684113510/State-of-Global-Education-2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6decace4ff425352eddb4a/t/5fc40dceeaf37e3b641b2214/1606684113510/State-of-Global-Education-2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6decace4ff425352eddb4a/t/5fc40dceeaf37e3b641b2214/1606684113510/State-of-Global-Education-2018.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5f6decace4ff425352eddb4a/t/5fc40dceeaf37e3b641b2214/1606684113510/State-of-Global-Education-2018.pdf
https://docentesparaeldesarrollo.blogspot.com/
http://participa.quorumglobal.org/
https://guiarecursos-epd.coordinadoraongd.org/index.php/
https://guiarecursos-epd.coordinadoraongd.org/index.php/
https://epd.caongd.org/material/estudia-que-ocurre-con-la-pandemia-en-otros-lugares-del-mundo/
https://epd.caongd.org/material/estudia-que-ocurre-con-la-pandemia-en-otros-lugares-del-mundo/
https://www.intered.org/es/recursos/recursos-educativos
http://www.somos-mas.es/
https://alimentaods.org/
https://ceipaz.org/
https://www.hegoa.ehu.eus/
https://www.tierra.org/
https://www.intered.org/es
https://www.ciong.org/
http://www.mpdl.org/
https://www.aecid.es/Centro-Documentacion/Documentos/201905%20Estrategia%20ingl%C3%A9s.pdf
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/es/PoliticaExteriorCooperacion/CooperacionAlDesarrollo/Documents/V%20Plan%20Director%20de%20la%20Cooperaci%C3%B3n%20Espa%C3%B1ola.pdf
https://www.oecd.org/development/peer-review-spain.htm
http://www.exteriores.gob.es/Portal/es/SalaDePrensa/Multimedia/Publicaciones/Documents/Estrategia_de_respuesta.pdf
https://www.agenda2030.gob.es/recursos/docs/2807Informe_Ejecutivo_ENG.pdf
https://redalimentaccion.org/
https://www.entreculturas.org/es/home
https://www.unicef.es/educa
https://jovenesydesarrollo.org/

